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"What would you think of a bird, my friend,
Which

had no use for the air?

What wou Id you say of a ma iden sweet
Who had no wish to

be fair?

"Or what of a pale and rain-washed
Which

flower

had no use for the sun?

Of the bounding

heart of a healthy child

That had no use for fun?
"What

of the wanderer,

lonely, faint,

Weary and sad and sore:
Who gets no throb from his homesick
At the sight of his father's

heart

door?

"Ah, what would you say of a germ-fi lied seed
Which

had no use for the sod?

And what can be said of a human
Who has

no use for -

God?"

soul,

SERMON OF THE MONTH
RECALLINC
FORMER DAYS
By JEiRiRY McCLEN AGIN
Eocl. 7:10. "Say 11l01tthOU,What is
the cause thalt 1Jheformer days are
be1lteTthan ithese? for thou d'ost not
enquiire wisely concerning this."
Since the days when Elijah the
Thlhibite "s'at down under a juniper
tree" in desponden,cy and discouragement there is a tendency among
fuose' of ,the Cihiristian faith to sit
down under the juniper tree of discOUTagement. In E,lijah's depression
of spirit the glory of past victories
was hidden fu'Otffiview, and this day
could be just as glo,od if thelre was
a oorrrect atJtttude.
But we must not fail to recognize
the oause 'of EUjah's .negative outlook. A time of high religious tension
is usually floJ,lolwed'by a time of reaction. Such reaCition is tfraught with
gTeat danger, and cans fo;r pll!t1ent
and skillfultre8!tment
on the part
of the Church; we must OVeircome
such g'Deat distress, by encouraging
ourselives in tthe Lord (I Sam. 30:6).
In time 'of religious reactions and
rtension there is always much to
disappoint andglrierv<e the hearts of
God's people; but we must, nonetheless, meet the future positively, nolt
in ,a spirit of pessimism.
Could ,it 'be I1;h.llIt
God has sent His
aJ1Ige1,as He did to EHjah, to set befo!'e us "cake" and "wateir" and we
have r,efused !to eat -or
neglected
the help and encoura1gement He of-

fers?
Our privileges and opportunities
Me often spoUed because of public
opinion; bUit we l1eadthat Amaziah
"did that whicll was right in the
sight of !the LO!l'd" (II Kings 4:1,3).
Are we governed by the opinions of
others, or are we doing what is right
in the Lord's Slight?
If we have not seen "results," in
,this day ,as in the past, is it because
we are contenJt ,to recall past blessmgs and ,eX!peTie~oes in "'c'omlfortable remembrance"
without accepting the challen1g,e of tod>ay? Elijah's
depress~on was not altogether a Teflection upon the past victories in
contrast to his seeming defeat, but
his aMention was focused upon him-

:>elf! Our h€l<H"tsmust be focused
UpOJl tIle LOTd, a single eye to His
servic2. "No 10,nger I, bUit Christ"
was the alltitude of Paul the Apostle
who said elf himse1Jf to he "piressed
'OUltof measure, above str,ength, insomuch thalt we despaired eveiIlJof
life." But Paul d!iscov'eTed1Jhesecret
,of dis'soliVin,g:the despair in his life.
He c::mtinucs in th,ese WOTOO: "But
we had the sentence of death. within
ourselves, Ithait we s'hlOruldnot trust
in our5eliVes, but in God which rais'21thI~e dead: whio del,iv,er,ed us f:rom
so glreat a death, and doth deliveT:
in whom we trUlst that he will yet
deliv'er us" (II GOir.1:8-10).
Three tenses are sugg.ested in 1Jhe
above Scmipture: past, pil:1esenJt,and
futur·e. There was a positive asseTtion 'of past deHV'eranc'e, a po..,u.tive
declaration
of pTesent deliverance,
,and a pos'itive failth fOT future deliverarlce.
A word about ,today. In rthe third
,ch1apter'ad'Heb1'6ws the ·appeal to us
is to r,ealize our lopportunities are
"today" - not in the future or the
P8JSit. Today was ·the stkriIllg chail.lenge to pl'ocrasltinating he.arts, and
to those who were living in the past
wilth no vision :JiCII'"
,the future. Today
sends its silent wh!ispel1S:inlto our
hearts and urg'es Us to do, withiin its
unC€lrtain bmdws what God presents as oPPoTtunities :for His glory.
Today we cam be "partaken;" with
ChTist. Today we can ",erner in" to
His blessings amd privileges.
In Phil. 3:13-16, we <H"e,a,gain reminded of P,aul's profitable attitude
in the midst of religious tens'ion and
the COl'ruptiJonof 'th,etruth by evil
mm. "Reaching 'f10:r:th
Itothose th.in-gs
which are before" will bring the
favor of God who deHghits ,in our
progress. "F·orgetting those things
which alre behind' 'is to 'pLace former
things out of ,the way - especially
wh<:rl ·tb2Y be'come hinderances
in
our today. "Don't 'magni'Iy the past
at the expense of the pil'esent." I
can recall my childhlQiodand te'enage
days, and ,there 'aTefonid memor~es of
many go'od and faV'o:mlble experiences. But to recall them in pessimism 00ftoday and as:k withdn myself if they wene "beMeT than these"
is !not to "inquire w~sely." For in so
doing I ,rob myseLf -of what life

Mould mean ibome now. Regardless

ill your agie, or the changing dayS
loffyJOUT
lif,e and the, world about you,
a preasantness .and happiness of lJi:fe
will 'be forbidden you if you seek
:to live in the past Wlith no vision fOT
the future! After Paul mentioned
"forgettin'g"
the past and to be
"l1eachirugmom" iIlothinJgs before us,
he said to "walk Iby tihe Slame rule."
If Celrtain tlhiIlJg1SI
in the pasit !brought
c€ll1tain Iresulits ,then waI!k by the
same rule. If pl'ayer brought God's
favOirand Iblessd:ngwe must be "iJnstant in pmyer" if we would have the
same results. If a yieldJing of body
and soul 'blroughIt 0[" restoced felllQlWship with. Ch;ris:t in a blessed sanctified life, ·then I1:Ihe
same COiIlJSe'CIr,llItion
must be made !today. If hungry
.he,arts welre filled and asking, believing hearts >l.'eceivedthe Spirit ex!
prOtffiise, Ithen we must walk 'by the
same rule. ]jf 3esus touched the sick
and made Ithem whole and well becaUlse.m their imrpootunate, believing
,cry, the same 3e:s'us will dlo the same
work if we iJ[",acticethe same motives
and actions.
"PT-ess rtQlward"is still the positive
action to take. Press toward new
goals: more effective me1iliJodsin soul
wlinning, ohitn1chincrease, and Christianedific'atiJOO!;
deeper
spiritual
lives, mOIre adaptaJbility to the plan
and will of God,amd increased fervor in His kirugdJom.It is certain that
if we ,are pu;rsuing such aspirllltions
that mffi'lCYand goodness will be on
our trail. In the Twenty-third Psalm
it is wI1itten: "Surely ,goodness and
mercy shail fol1ow me all the days
od' my life." But we 'ffiiU'Slt
be "moving" Ifor t:hem rto ''ifo1!liow''us. Be:fure
us: new enteTPrises .and adventures.
Belhind us: thegu'!l!I'dians of;the r..o.ro,
g1cyodnessand meI1CY,f·ollow us to
guard against depress1ioJ:lJ
and despair,
the lurkingE[temies
of th:e promulgation of th,e Gospel and the winnirug
of marukind ,to Jesus Chrrislt.
Fear of new methods has prevented the heart of compassiJon to gath€lI"
many a person under the wing of
salvation. By "neiW methods" I am
no,t trying to say we must exchange
the ,old Bible, the ChU!l'ch,the altar,
and such likJe for something new.
Jesus did not 'hiring in SID many new
things to the pUiblic of His day, but
His ministry
oonsisted largely in
"ooThve'I1ting"the old! and bTinginig
it to its proper place; thus, the tradi-

tions aJnd trends 'of religious grOlUPS
were >bl'loken to reveal the 1:rurtlh,
which tto knO'Wwoul!d se't tl1em free.
Sis TUlckex has wri1Jten to us
There must he a discerning, guwdJing
Mrs. Mary E. (Molly Evens
about t1JheKa'ty convocation and in
fear, nott a ''hidJinJg'' fear. Jesus did
part we quote, "Our oonvocation was
Mrs. Mary Eli:l)abeth Evens, aJge
not continually
hide Ifrom those
eXJtra good, ..it jus't kept building up
72, Camp Wood, ·died Deoomlber
against Him (although art.last He was
to 1!he last 'and the last two services
25, 1958, at Uvalde, Texas. She
crucified), but openJ.y revealed what
after 11:00 o'clock were just wonderhiad Hved in Camp WODdfor It'he
was best for His 'dJay! We must emful.
Bro. Bennie
(Stanberry)
past f1ve years, wheI'le She atploy such lmelthodJs that will ,appeal
tendied
tJhe
Apostolic
Faith
preached, then at 20 til 12 tthe foot
to the modern mind without destroy~
Church.
washing
S'ffi'Vi~cebegan.
I had
ing 'Ordev.iating f'l'Olffi
the purpose for
Mrs. Evens was born August
charge 'Olf'the 'Ladies and we had 60,
whic'h we have dealt with them.
24, 1886, .in LllLl1!oOOUIlity,Texas.
(l0 of whom was m this type, of
Paul speaks again: "I am made all
She is survived by three sons,
servioe fur the first time, 9 teen a:ge
things to all men, I1fuaJtI migM by
J. Virgel Fletcher of Camp Wood,
girls were in tthe group, after it was
oH. W. and J. J. Fleltc'hE!I'of San
all means save some" (I Cor. 9:22).
over we had cIhoruses and testiAn>tcmio,;itJl'weesisters, 'Mrs. Ma:gGenerally, the principle round'altion
monies, wi1Jh '!Jew-sstreaming down
gie WilJiams and Mrs. E'mma Mcexists beneath OUT buildings, but
their ah!eeks. It was glorious. Across
Kinney
of
CamJP
Wood,
and
Mrs.
from the gI10und up the inJterior a!I1d
thJe street 4J2men had rtJhe'same Moo
Rose J·ohe's ·of Uvalde; six broexterior
desU.g= and COIIl/SItrTuctr(JiIli
of service."
'lJhers, fifteen graJIlJdchildIDenand
are vw-ied, proven methods used
All of this speaks very highly of
'e1eV'engreat 'granJdichi1dren, and a
'today. We dio not change tihe basic
host 01£ friends.
the work of the Lord and those that
principles and! fundamentals of seekFUIli€ITatl.
sffiWices were held Demade possible such a meeting.
I
ing the lost, "fur other ifoundart.ion
cember 27th from the Apo·stollic
know ,that we can be thank:ful for
can no man lay than ifuat is }a:id,
Fa.i:tlhChu'l'lch, Camp Wood, Texas,
placp.s a.nd times of wOTship. I
which is Jesus CihTist" (I Cor. 3:11).
wirth Reiv. Lloyd A. Schrimpf oIfcannot walk in doubts and !fe'w-s,but
Whatever
will mOTe completely
fiC'iaoog.
,Rev. and Mrs. Jake
in faith and trust, look to Him who is
Pl!eoob:e!l'and Re~. and Mrs. Paul
manifest Christ heaI'ts and dncrease
the True Fo'UI1dJationStone.
His kingdom <wiN be highily iLav'OTed Allen Ple'tche!r sa.ng three of her
favori
te
ih~s.
0'f God. Required ClJl'e
these: the Spirit
Dear &-other Gail:
Burial was 'in the Camrp Wood
'of God to convince man of his need
oeml8tery
undelI'
d:irectiOiIlJof
.the
Received your most welcome letof a saviour; l1iheGos.pel, as seed to
OonneT-·Frazar Funeral Home.
ter some time ,back and was glad
plant; the rpra~ers of the saints to
to hear :f:voonyou. We hope and pray
grant "orpen doors" and "open he,arts"
1ihat .a1l is well with you :llol!ks,'and
for God's W'OlU.Yet dJiffle.rentmetlhthat the Lord .is blessing you.
ods may ,be us·ed! to present the Old
those former days and say they were
better than the,se would< only keep
Story to modem minds.
A month agio our work in LovingElijah ,is 'brought into the picture
ton was fin!iSlhedand we moved here
him in a S'tate of discouragement; he
certainly could d'o nothing in such a and plan to S1tay'here until Schiool is
once more. God C'OtInIIlaIldedhim to
"go fonth, and stand UpOlIlJ
the mount
negative atmosphere of mind. "The
out. I will do Evangelistic work out
admir.ation Oif the rpast is Qlften 1ihe of her,e as the Lord leads. My wife
before the Lord." God wanted to rewill stay here and send the boy to
refuge of weak minds." E1ijah could
mind him 'ad: :the true essence of
spiritual su:C'cess. One has written:
see comparable spiritual v:ictodes to
school. Weare
paTlked in a large
.fuose .in the past if his hem would
"W'hatis mIinisterial success? Crowdtraile:r ClO'UI1t
no,t too far from a good
ed churches, full aisles, ai1ltraotive 'ta:ke rpos'itive faith and act.ion ror the
school.
At Camp masting I had
future.
congregatiolllS, the aprpToval of the
sevel"al :requests for meetings but
Wardlaw wr,ote: "Some Christians
religious world - much impression
time has passed and I have lost conproducted!? Elijah thought so: and
mourn over the lack of spirituaUty
tact, and if yuu would put a nottice in
when bre found out his mistake, and
and eamest rpunpose in the Church
your next paper that I am open for
discovered \that the
applause on
of the present. They Sligh for th'e oa.11s:!lo:rmee'1J.ingsI would appreciate
ideal peITedroiIlJwhich mw-ked primMount Carmel subsided in hideous
it.
stillness, his heart broke wlith dis1tive :times. But a closerr'~aTnination
I was ill B.iJgSP'1'iIllgwith B:rother
would! >loo'n dJiSpel It'heir illusion.
arprpointment. Ministerial success lies
GiI1o<uail'ld
las't Sunday and the servin altered lives andobedierrllt, humble
Even in the .times of the Apostles, th'e
ice was good. I will be in Snyder
hearts: unseen work Tecognized in
passions 01£ human nature, and the
this cominlg Sunday.
infiT.mities ot!'the human mind, both
the Judgment Day. Get below apMURPHY BARNES
'Pea'l'ances, below glitter and sho,w. disfigured the 1id'e'0'£ :the Church aJIld
Plant yOUTfeet upon 'I"eality; not in
corrupted 'the truth."
CONGRATULATIONS
TO Bro.
Remernlber the 1Jexrt:",sliY not thou,
the jubilee of the myriads 'on Carmel,
and Sis. RaymondJ Barkea' on the
,but in the hlUIIl!ble sHence of the
What is 'the caUISethait th·e former
birffll of a dJarugll1ter. She was born
hearts of the seven tihousand, lay
d!ays are be!tter Ith,an these? ror thou
Jan. 4th, 1959, a New Ye'ar's gift,
the proof ,that Ehijah had nolt lived
does mt enquire wisely ooncerndng
",h'
in vain." But for Elijah ~o recall
LIllIS. "
HeT name is Cheryl Gae.

Th.
Apostolic Faith

Lines From

Miss Deanna Mae Sargent, daug.hterr 'ad'Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Sargeilit
Report
of PUI'Cell,Mo., became tbJeb!I'ideof
GAIL M. SCHULTZ, Editor
Mr. Buddty lMiller, son of Rev. and
M. D. METHVIN, Co-Edltor
MTs.H. V. Miller of .Joplin, Mo. The
Certainly in our age of atomic
ceremonty was penformed 0I1JDec. 7, power aJnd!l'ocketflights into space,
EDITORIAL BOARD
1958, aJtthe PulI10ell
'ohiurcl1,with the marrs minds are filled wiJ1JhmaJny
jack Barker
Laverne, Oklahoml
Rev. E. H. Miller, grandiaJther of questions. SUItmall the race w<ith
Otis Wade
_ Galena, Kansas
the -groom,officiating. Buddy, now time and the rapid pace of the
Olen Bachler
_.. Katy, Tex.
S'erviIllgm the U. S. Amly, left short- world, there remains only one a1t~
the true beHevers in Christ.
ly a£te:rwards :liorrduty in Icelailid. artive:l1or
ThaJt is Ito "press toward your goal
Published as the Lord Provides; sent
in Christ". It takes more effort 0IlI
to you upon request on the free-will
BIG SPRING. TEXASreally
.offeri ng basis.
Bro. and Sis. Joe B. Dewees of our part in this day and age ilx>
Igam and a!bound in our Christian
HempSl1Jead,
Texas,
·are
the
"Fill
in"
ADDRESS
paJStors for the Big Spring churoh servioe. Not just merely ,the tho,ught,
Gail W. Schultz .... Baxter Springs, Klns.
while Bro. and Sis. Robert G'irouaxd some day I'll be a !better Ohrisltian,
M. D. Methvin ..............•• Galena, Klns.
are WOl'lktingin the Bi;ble School. but we have to press our way iIllto
APOSTOLIC FAITH REPORT
BI'o.
and Sis. Dewees have anotlherr the thinigs of God.
P O. Box 7
We 'can .get ,a good lesson from
awoiIlltment
for April. However by
Baxter Springs, Kansas
May 1, they will be open for "Fill- the wlorld of industry we axe living
Please send all changes of address,
in" calls. Any desir1nJgtJh!eirserv- in. When a company has a new
giving both old and new address.
ices pleas,e write tJhem aJt 405 N.W. product, they try 'every way possible
t1Joget 1fu:isprodJuct into the homes.
lOtJhStre.eIt,Bi.gSpriJnJg,Texas.
When 1Jhey5'Uooeed:inJge!ttingpeople
My
to use their prodlUcrt,they donlt stop
·tiheir adtvertisinJg,but keep pressing
By Gail Schultz
vival aIt tihis time, 50 they had special services, and! prayer meeitings. it fOTWardso more people will use
iJt. So shall it be with our Chri.stiaIll
(EDITORIAL)
What oould Ibe better?
experience.
When we attain a
The mail has been extra heavy h,ei!ghtof spiriJtuality, we shouldin't
Greetings to 3111
of you again in :the this season, and so ma'ny oct:you
he s3ltisfied w1th that, and stop
Name of the Precious Lamb of God. werre so :thoUightfulto reme<mberrus
seekiinlgaJfterGod's wonderful blessSurely the Lord is good to all of us with Christmas cards. We tried ilx>
ings. BUitrather, we should oontinue
and we have 50 much Ito be thankanswer all of you, but if we missed
to press for God's wOIllderfulblessful for. First please accept my you or as 1:Jhecase is( some are just
iIllgs.
apology for being late with the iIliOW
bein.g <liI1SW€'red)
we still want
Remember,
Chtristian friends,
you to kIlIoIW
;1)hatevery line was appaper, it is not because of funds, but
"press toward your goal 1nJChrist,
there were so maIlllylinlte!I1fering
fac- preciartled. All offerrings grra1efully
for his word says, ''Let us therefore
tors a,nd delays. To come out witih :received,.aIlJdin return we are domg
as many as be perfect, be thus mindall our chrurchprogtroms we are go- our best to see the Report filled witih
ed."
good things a,'boutthe Lord thalt will
ing to make this a .January-February
May God richly bless you and keep
paper, and in aJbouta month come be a blessing <toyou.
you all close to Him and may your
OontintUe to place high on your
out WiiJ1Jh
a number for March thart
Christian Hves refleot Christ to the
will 'be a School issue. Then we plnn prayer list th1epaper ailid the Bible
world, that all may see it pays to
School. Some of the stJudents are
to have a paper ready fOT you just
serve tile Lord.
befOil'eilie close of SChool. We are in need of the Baptism of the Holy
Yours In Christ,
thankful forr the wonderful con;vo- SpiriJt, so pray i!h.at we may have
M. D. METHVL1\f
cations and the good news items rean out-tpourmg of the same. Pray
ceived from eacl1 OIIle--weare 50rry fur us too, the paper, our class in
that we could JlJ01; attend, but wiJth Doctrine, (which we enjoy so mucih), PINE CREST FAITH CHAPEL.
our duties here we could not ,get aiIld the chUI'Ch h1ere in Baxter QUITMAN. MISSISSIPPISprrings. All of this o:£te,ncrowds in
W,eal"epraising God faiTHis many
,away.
blessings Ita us. Our p,arrsonageand
School is really grand this ye'ar, and presses down a bit, but we are in
there is sucl1 a S1Weet spirit and a good ,general healJthwith a theart full church are in the completion stages.
.home like feeling pre;vailinJga:ll the of praise for all the grand things
Interest amoilig the people is real
glo'od.W,eaJrelooking fioTWardto our
time. The Movemerutwid'e Revival that have come our way.
is beiIllg carried out this week, and
To one a,nd all may we say, It reViival the last of .JanlUary to be
.is pl'Oving a 'blessdn!gto the SchIOo.l pays to serve :the Lord, and hold on condiUctedby Brother Lowell Long.
in Faith, fur greater things are in Pray thlaltGod will save souls and
.1 am sure many of our other
churches ar,e .also being blessed. stor,e and in tthe Lord betterr days bless in the church.
axe ahead.
L. .J. Ehrlich, PaSJtor
Some churches could not have a re-

From

Viewpoint

The Co-Editor

KINCMAN
CONVOCATION
The Locd is righteous in all his
ways, and Holy in allihis works.
The Lord is m'glh U!IlJtoall them
Ithat call won b:iIm,to ail that call
upon him 'm truth.
Psafuls 145:1718.
Great and lasting benefits were
obtained by God's people through
th'e annoinltinlg of the Holy Spirit in
th'e preachinJg orf God's wOTd, prayers, testimonies and Bible lesoons.
Many reported the Convocation to
be lone orfthe mOSitS1acredi'hey had
ev'er attended.
Thanks be unto God.
-A banquet was serv·ed each day.
Thirteen States were repTesoented.
A goodly I1'U!IIl1ber
of Apostolic Fa1th
Ministers attendJed, also some visiting minJ.s11ers.
The OOIllVocatioIlJ
Committee, Rev.
Whitely, Rev. Paul Clanton and Sister Pearl Menke are certainly to be
commended for their efforts in making I1JheConvocation an Holy and
sacred place where the sweet presence 'O!f the Spir1t af Christ was not
only feLt in elVery service, Ibut amo'l1Jg
the people through out the six days.
Other ministers attending were:
Rev. Lowell Long, Rev. Homer ALlen, Rev. Wapel Ferguson, Rev. Jack
Barker, Rev. Edwin Wayne ModrJ.ck,
Rev. Jimmie Wallace, Rev. J. D.
Ray, Rev. Gene Cornell, Rev. C. O.
Baird, Rev. Ted Barker, Rev. Jack
Cornell,
Rev. J,ohn Peacock, Rev.
A Golden Wedding Anniversary
Jerry
McClennegan,
Rev. Ewold
Rieception.--Tea was given, honoTmg
Bollinger, Rev. Jack Hopson, Rev.
Rev. and Mrs. J. K. Seber aJt the
Alfred Moses, Rev. Bob Cooper, Rev.
Mal'cus Adair, Rev. Bob To,wnsenid, home of MTs. T. B. Tucker on Sunday, Dec. 7th. Tney were ma'ITied on
Riev. Cloyce Spradling, Rev. Elvis
Dec. 8, 1908. The Wining Workers
Bishop, Rev. C. R. Wilson; Sister ViMissionary Group of the Katy Aposola Hudson, Sister Lula PaTham,
tolic Faith Churoh and relatives of
Sister Beulah Clay, Sister Edd GreevBro.
and Sis. Seber we:re the hoster, Sister Odessa Summerford, Sisesses.
ter Wanda Townsend.
The reception was 'opened w1th
Gospel wOl'kers attendinlg weI'le: prayer by Rev. Joe B. Dewees of
Vonda Van BenJthusen, Mavis Van
Hempstead.
Mrs. A. B. Stanberry
Benthusen, Edna Neff, Lois Allen,
sang "God W.ill Take Car2 0'1'You"
Truman Summerford, Gene Currey.
and Mr. and Mrs. Stanberry sanr;
Dedication Services for the Apos"SHver Threads Am:n:g the Gold."
tolic Faith Church at Kingman were
December 28, 1958, at 2:30 p.m. Master 'Od: Ceremonies, Rev. John Peacock; Church HistoTY, Sister Lula
noiMing of the building, Rev. Gene
Parham; Commentaries, Sister Pearl
Cornell and Rev. Cloyce Spradling.
Menke; Dedication Sermon, Rev. Ben
The interior of the church had
Barker; Dedication Prayer and anreceIl'tly been decora ted. A special

!Mr. St3JI1lberryTeIl'dered soft music
on rohe OI1gan dming 'the reception.
T:he honorees were p~,esleJ1tedw1th
an OI1chidcorsage and a bouto!1lI1:iere.
'I1he hlQno~ed guests were seated in
front of the fireplace.
A gold arrangement graced the mantel piece.
A!bout 200 vis1tors and relatives.
called throughout the afternoon.
The Sebers appreciated the card5
and gifts from their many friends.
Rev. Seber was called to ,the minintery in 1918.
He 'has been an
evarugeliSit since that time.
Their
min:!.s'tr7 has been appreciated during the years.

feature of the front of the saructuary
was the large glass window of Christ
in the Garden, beautifully painted.
ty Sister Hank Jansen.

Hear What
The Master Says ..
Come unto me, all ye that
laden, and I will give you rest.

labor and are heavy
Take my yoke upon

you, and learn of me; for I am meek and lowly in
heart;

and ye shall find rest unto your souls.

yoke is easy, and my burden

The time is fulfilled,

is light.

Matt. 11 :28-30.

and the Kingdom of God is

at hand: repent ye, and believ,e the gospel.

-

For my

Mark 1 : 15.

I came not to call the righteous,

but sinners to repentance.

Mark 2: 17.

If any man will come after me, let
him deny himself, and take up his cross
daily, and follow me.

Luke 9:23.

thirst

after

fi lied.

-

righteousness

Matt.

for

:hey

shall

be

5 :6.

I go to prepare

a place for you.

And

if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come
again, and receive you unto myself, that where
I am, there ye may be also.

John

14: 1-2.

These things I have spoken unto you, that
ye might have peace.
tribulation;

but be of good cheer;

come the world.

-Occupy

In the world ye shall have

John

I have over-

16 :33.

till I come.

Luke

19:13.
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Je'lroiachim was 'e~g'ht yea!l"S old
when he be1gan Ijjo reign, and he
reigned three mol1Jth.sand ten days
in J er:usalern: and he did thaJt whiich
was evil dn the sight of the Lord.
II C'hron. 36:9
Josiah was ei·ght yea!l"Sold when
he began to reign, he reigned in
J erusaJ.€'ffione and thirty years, and
he did that which waS' rrilght in the
si.ght of the Lolr'd... II Chrron. 34:1-2
The story this month is albout these
two boys, both eight yearn old, and
'both kings of Israel. One boy did
evil, or bad thIillIgs,and one did good
thinigs. Some of ytOU boys and girls
are eight years old, some 01fyou aJre
a little young'er or 'a liittle older. It
r,eally doesn't martlter your age, 'but
what I want you to see is that the
Devil can and does make small dhildTen do evil things the sa.me as he
does ,to the ,grown people. Long,
long ago the Devil made J ehoiacilim
do bad thi11!gs,the Bible telJs us he
did the salIIle ev>il things that his
father had done when his father was
king 100: Israel. Jehoi<achim got into
trouble with the Lord when he followed the evil things of his father.
You that have Christian parents
should be glad, because if they were
sinners and you dlid what .they did,
you would be doing evil in the si>ght
of the Lord 'aISio.Just like Jehoiachim when he fQllowedhis
sinful
fa,ther.
Now let's talk about JQsiah, he
did good things in the sight of God.
F1'om the Bible we find 'thaJt ifue
falther 10d: Josiah was also' an evil
king, but JOSJi<ah
did not ToHo,wafter
his fatlher.
The Bible says he walkted in the
ways 01: David, rememlber David was
a good king. Josiah had a ch'oice, he
could follow his f'ather and be an
evil king, or he Clouldfollow David
and be a good king, we knoJW he
m8Jde:the ,right ,e:hoice.The Lord was
pleased with tMs e,i'ghityear old boy.
Do you think the LOIr'dwas pleased
with the life of the other boy king.
Boys 'and girls you have two
choices to make also, will you fol-

low after the devil and do evil, bad,
sinlful things, as J ehoiachJim did, lOr
will you follow Jesus Chri:5ltand do
good things. Josiiah lived ye'ars and
years befol'e J eSiUSdd.edon the cross
fOT our sins, SlO he never had a chance
to be sa¥ed. But i,t is dJifferenit with
you boys and ,girls, you can be
saved, have your sins>washed away,
live a Christian life foo.-the Lord, all
ytOU halVe to dQ is make the right
chorioe. Eight years old 0'1' YQotmger
isn'rt too young to be SalVed, Jesus
wiill !forg.ive you of your sins, and
save your soul if you ask Him. The
Lord will be ple'a,sed and you will
be doing good in the Slight of God.

Philip Barns Sl8Jys
his favorrite SI1lory
is "D1l!I1Iiel
Says, No", fQund ;in the
first chapter of the lbook od:Daniel.
Carla and! Paula Dennis of the
Crossed, Arkan.sas chUireh say Jesus
<litthe temple when he was twelve
years old, is their favorite story,.
found in Luke 2:41-52.
Mike an,d Craig Watel'bury of the
RosweJ.l, New Mexico chul'Oh say
their faV'O!I'iteb~ble story is Noah's
Ark. Found in Genesis in the 6th,.
7th and 8th chapters.
Have you read these stories?

Why Worry
A little 'boy WeIIltout to pLay
Griped, gl'Io>Uc'hed
and fussed all
day,
Talked back to his Mo,ther
Cussed at his dad.
God was displeased with this li,ttle

Lad.
Mo.thelI' Iboy went 'Out to play.
Smiling, happy, laurghed all day.
Ran eTl'aTIdisIiOT Mothf'r,
Did chores for his dad.
God was pleased with this little lad.

Adam

Naomi

David

Joseph

Abraham

Eve

Mary

Goliath

Ruth

Sar,an

Worry?
Why Worry?
worrying do?

What

can

It never stops a trouble from overtaking you!
It gives you indigestion and sleepless hours at night,
And fills with gloom the days, however fair and bright.
It puts a frown upon your face, a
grumble in your tone;
It makes you unfit to live with
others, and unfit to live alone.
Worry?
Why worry?
What can
worrying do?
It never stops a trouble
taking you.
Pray? Why Pray?
ing do?

from over-

What can pray-

Prayer oan really alter
makes life anew!

things;

It's go'Od for the indigestion,
perfect sleep at night,

it

gives

And

on the very gloomiest days
sheds rays of golden light.
It puts a smile upon your face, a
love note in your tone,

Makes you fit to live with others,
and fit to live alone.
Pray? Why Pray? What can praying do?
It can bring God down from Heaven
above to love and work through
you!

Sis. Sallie Dewees
The 1959 te!I1IIlof the .A!posrtolric
FUIlJm-alsffi"'VicesfOil'Sis. Sallie
Faith Bible School commenced JanDewees, 89, O'f Hempstead were
uary 5 as scheduled. All rmembm-s of
hEtld from the Hemps'tead FUIlJeml
the faculty WeI'e present 'and a fine
Home, SUIlJday, Dec'emIber 28 at
groUJP 'of studenJts came from ten
3:00 p.m. wiltlh Rev. Goo. H. Poldi:Dferent states to study God's word
v.ado officiat1nJg. Burial was in
and to pTepare [or Christian service.
the Salem Cemetexy.
M least one or more students asre
Sis. Dewees dried at .the home of
here from the states O'fAlaska, Arher son, Rev. J'ole B. Dewees, Saturday morninJg at 4 a.m.
kansas, Arizona, OQ1orado, KaThSaS,
Sis. Dewees was a firm believer
Mississippi, Missouri, Nebraska, Ok0If the Apostolic Faith since 1925
lahoma, and Tex!lIS. At ipT€Serut45
and lived a real ChTiSltian life:
students aTe erurolled and others axe
She was knoJWJ1for her rtistimony,
expected soon. Si~teen of the SItuprayers and good works 'of many
denrts axe new students w1'JJo,
had not
y,ear,s.
previously attended Bible School. We
Survivors aTe four so,ns, A. L.,
axe 'glad to report that all. of these
A. H,. and Joe B. DelWees, .all of
students ,represent the aream of the
Hemrpste'ad, and J. C. Dewees of
crop of our young people with IlIO
Austin; one daugh,tm-, !Mrs. Troy
Loggins, Hemps.tead; l!Jwenty-two
misfits or oUJtlaJWsamOIllg'them.
grandchildl'en and 26 gTeat graJlJdIt is almoot impossriJblefor one whio
children.
has not been connected with the
PallbeareTs
w ere
Johnnie
Bible School to realize how much
Scruggs, J'e!f:fShe1bu=e, Gus Merwark is involved in getting ready
·ten, Roy Mathews, Ed Mathis and
Doll"the beginIlling of a new term.
Donald Mathis.
The people of our Movement through
th'e medium o[ the ApoSttoUc FaJith
RepOTt were inlformed of some of
ment O'fthe Scruool began to function
the things accomplisihed dID'ing work
SIIIloo'thly.The teachers asre dain,g a
week. In addition to the work done
wondffi"ful job of teaching. By a visit
then, .BTother and Sister Schultz and
to the dJiffeTent classes it is easy to
some lothers !firOIffi
the Tri-State axea
discern evidence of ·thorough pTepadid a co.nsiderable job of cleaning in
ration on their part. The students
the Home building 'and the Chapel
have a mind to work and have a debuilding. In addition to 'the cleansIre :to deepen their Jives in the
ing refelITed to, Brother and Sister
Lord.
Schultz, with the help of a lady from
One of the most important and
the Baxter Sprintgs chur'ch, prooessed
popular oopaJI'!tmenJtsof our School
oanned fJrutt, fTUit juices and fTuit
is the culinary depaJI'!tment. There
pulp thaJt were 'OiIlthe shelves of the
Sister Edna Ootles presides. She, witlh
basement storeroom. The result of
,the able assis.tance of Sis.ter Velma
this work is at least 175 quarts of
Booker and Sister Joe Girouard and
delicious m1Jd nutritious
jams, jelothers piI"epares tasty, nOUTishiI1!g
lies, butter, and marmalade to eat
and well~balanced
meals. Brothmwith those wondertful biscuits and
Jack Barker, in 'addition to other
llOlls for which Sister Coles is justly
respons~bilities, dispenses caffee and
famous here.
hot water at meal :time and in chaI1ge
The arrival of some of us was de,:If
buyin,g provisions for the ki1Jchen
layed by a storm in the Panhandle
and other departnlEmrts O'fthe School,
of Texas aJIlldOklahoma. Again our
with the money the Lord sends
ever ,a,lert and
faithful
BmtheT
through
you good people of the
Schultz was on .the job. He had the
Apootolic Faith Movement.
utilities 'tUTned IOiIl·
and the buildings
We feel thaJt th,e Lord has been
well heated fur the convenien'ce and
comi)orl of the first arr.i.vals.
good to us heJre. A wonderful spirit
of love and harmony prevails. The
Monday, January
5, was erurollment dtay, and a day for getting
scripture that aptly describes our
impression of the a1Jmosphere hm-e
settled and ready for serious work
and study. Tuesday every departis "BeruoJ.d, how good and hOlW

Brother Gail, we are praying for
your healinJg. I don't believe in kickingowr people and say<ing we d<onlt
have any faith beoause I can look
over our churCh and see a number
t1Jh.atwouldn't be here if it W!llSiI1't
for angwered prayer .and hewd'ly a
one thaJt hasn',t been healed by the
power of God. Just because we
don't beat a dTum and sound a
trumpet doesn't mean nothing has
been done. On the other hand we
badly need some healJings, your
heaTing, Floyd LailVIunyon's eyes,
Jack Barker's condition, and others.
Seems Eke the hasrd trials .axe doulbling up on us. Jesus t1Jold:
his diisciples
the reasOlI1 they couldn't cast the
demon out of the boy was because
they hadn't pTayed enough. Do you
suppose in :the TUsh and hurry of
this modern world we live in, we
'asre, as Christians,
neglecting our
'PTayer life? Seems loike SlO many of
us have our values so mixed that,
we allow the more unimPO'Ttant
things to crowd out the Lord. Wouldn't it be better if we left a few thtngs
off and had some time DOIr
meditation
'and prayer? One ,can't have a half
dwell' thin,gs on their mind and
hwrry up and pTay and get any place
with the Lord. I believe in making
a habit to pTay at certtain times, such
as family prayer and asking the
blessing at meals, but if we don't
watch iJtthey will become as meaningless as the rpraym-s of the Pharisees of old. We need to take time to
pray.
You know tihere is some good
about most things. One of ,the bles5ings of gl1O!wirug
older is having more
time fOT mediJtaJtion and prayer. As
we are nnt in the thick of <the battle
we can pray for those 'that are. I
wonder ·if OIUTolder people, that
many times feel so useless, realize
whaJt a missiJo,nthere is in intercessory prayer.
Gertrude Evins
pleasant it is for brethTen to dwell
together in unity."
W·e covet your pTayers continually for the guidance O'f ·the Lord in
every decision made, and for His
protectJing presence
to aJbide. A
cordial invitation is emended to all
who can to visiJt Bilble School at your
convenience.

JANUARY-FEBRUARY,

Ho~ diff,ereI1Jt things right
be ,if
the sam.ltJsall ,took the woa:lk of God
to iheaIlt .and earnestly UJphe~d their
pastor with 10vmg sympathy
·and
prayer.
>If only peop~e 'lme!w the
lo'ad i>tlifts· 0;££ a pastor's heart to see
an appfleciative smile, or hear earnest
petitions of the saints ,in >behJa:lifof
his humlble miinisltry, surely
they
would pray more.
But in many of
l ur chuI1ches 1JhJereis no prayer
be~Jl'e the servioe begins.
Insltead
of 1Jhere being the quiet 'hush or the
ear:- est 'IJlTayer the people Hs1;l!€.'lsIy
look about 0[" idly talk until the
orpenmg song :is aIIlIIlIounced. There
is no burden, no apparent concern.
These people 'hJaJv:eli:keJ.y come fl'om
pr,ay,erle1s:shomes :1101'
a service, 'and
expect the man: !behind t1Jhesacred
desk to brmg the power to flood
1JhJel'oom 'Wlith g~my; they suppose
1Jhaltat fue 'impulse of hlis wocd a
revival will ensue. then, if the l"esulis are not foa.1ftmoming, i11JSltead
of tt~1IlJg thing'S' to the Lord in
pl"aye:r they stavt whispering.
The paS'tor has hiS' diuties to per:Borm,amJd is reslponsi:ble to thte Lom
d'o,rdoing rt:hem fai1fulfJuJ.lyand d:ilig,ently-. But the:re are some thirngs
he cann'ot do. ,The preachel' cannot
dlo the pmyingO'f his people for 1Jh.em.
!Ma:rnyexpeci to have God's blessing
upom the S'erv.ices and to see souls
saved, believeI1s fined with the spirit,
but THEY FAIL TO PRAY. Or t'hey
do not continue in ,earnest int~l'oessioThuntil God! aIlJS'Wers. Much urnjust
criticism is heaped upon the pa:stor
because thimigls dlo not move as they
ought, but if the ,time svent in faultfinding welI'e devoted to earnest imtercessi!oJ1Jin, 11isbeihalif and ~n behalf
01' the work, aU would be di,fferen~.
People
sometimes
:fJorget 'that the
pastor
is humam, just a fellowchristian.
He feels pressure as weU
as iQ,tlheI1s;
he know:s hear1JCl!ch.les
and
discourag·ement.
And
when: the
spiritual tide is low he li~ely f.eels
'it more keen.ly than any of lris
flock.
Then, too, after the pastor has
toiled in 'P!I"e,ac:him,g
and he seeks <to
bring slouls to the altar and! Iget them
1JhTougfu.'to God, the church s'ometimes Ibe'comes a baibel of voices.
There is Il1JO
Iburoen ilJor souls; :flol!ks
just ,greet one aJIliOtb.erand have a
little Slodail time w'htile a few :fjaitlh-

fully ~ amid 1Jhe confusion to help
some wandered
imltO the :tJold or <to
hold onto God in prayer.
God honors :fJaith; without £aJitih it
is 'impossi:ble 1Jo;please Him. This is
true in regard Ito fue success of our
S'Emvicas ;as with ,arrmn1Jh1IlJg
elise 'but
ttJhe p'astor canrnot do it a:ll. Th!e
sucoess of Pe1ler ,and rtfhe o~hter
apostles iWa:sas mucl1 t1he results of
tJhe unci-ted faith and :faithIful prayers
of the believmg cll!Ulrohas i>twas 'Of
~ir
,own consecrated labors.
iWhtat
praachtelr ,oould not suC'ceed with such
ba'cking as <tJheslemeln had when: the
church Lifted ims voice 'W1itJhone a'C'oODdto Godi and said, "Lord,tlhou art
God. . . . gI1a11JtUJIlItothy seI"VaIIlJts,
~ha~ wi'th all <boldness they may
speak thy word."
'The place was
sha:~en where they Weire ass'embled,
not >by1:Ihe'[Eaying of Peter and the
atJher apostles, !but by ~heunited be1ieV'ing pI1ayer 'od' a consecra:ted and
sympathetic
Murch.
What
the
<fuurch nJeed:sis l:iV'e,wide-awake, be1ievirng, praying
men andi women
who will become perS'OIlJalwor~ers,
'going out inJto the ruglh:ways and
ihed!ges .giving fuTth tJhegospel
and
a,11!V.iJtimlg
the peop'1e in to tihe :Bold.
'I1he BiJble has not s'aid, "Sinner, com1e
to tlhe dhU'flChand lbeev,ange1ized."
It says to the d~'l.lTcl1'\Go ye . . . and
plre'Cl!chthe g05peJ: to ·every creature."
W'e ,cannolt g,at 'every cr,ea:1Jure into
theC!hUiJ:dl to hem ib'l1lt we can tg10
outside the 'C!lUrc!hto every crearture.
People will pay an e'VaJ1JgeliSitand
spend hours 'in meetings, seeking a
blessing dJor ~hemsel'V'es, whiLe they
do not give one hour to peI1sonal
evanJgelJism. ~hern they wonder why
thwe ,is ~o reviival.
They are too
sel:fish, too engl"olssed in seeking th'eir
own pleasure ,a:nd!i1Joounconcerned
wbout their feUow men. Peo'Ple saved
are fruiJt, and :most 'od' I1Jhem (of tern
the hes1t of them) we harnd-picked.
Paw pr.eached pUiblicly and from
hous·e to house, and if ,the ChUI10h
neglects the house to hOUise.and heart
to heart ,aspect 'oifevaIl!gelism it need
not l>ookfor greaJt Tevival.
:Much oil' this personal evangeltism
'cannot be done :by the pastor.
If he
i:s a tfaitJh:ful s1hepherd, ,by the time
he has ministered tc) 'the Slick, oaned
onthte bereaved, and other memlbers
of hiis flJook, and! pertformed a muLtitude of other dJutielS of whidh 'his
o()ngr,el~ati:on isunarware, he is' pressed :!JorstufdlidenJt time 'to piI'etp,arehis
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A special in.vita:tion is extended to every body to come to the
Dedication Service of the Oklahoma C.ity e'hurch to be conducted on Easter Sunday, March 29.
Our speciall request is for you to
be here wi,th us, we wil'l appreciate your presence so much. Pray
and make your plans now to come.
Th.••'nk you and Cod bless you.
Yours in Ch,rist,
FRANK STIMSON.
The Church is toca,ted on East
Reno and Blake Drive, two blocks
off Douglas Blvd.
OLATHA. COLORADODear Brother SiohuJ.tz:
Greetings in fue Name of Jesus.
We we rejoicing in the blessings
IOd' >the Llord WhIch we felt in our
recent mee!1Jirngwith Brother Amos
Harris and \family. There were five
saved', .amd the 'Wond!el'lfutlPaiit about
this is lJhat 1JhJe,ywere aU adu1Jts.
There w,as ,one man and his wid'e
saved ,t'hatt were in th:eir fifties. Our
Sundlay school :re:a1Jiz,ad·a good ino:reaseal:so. The month 'Of Nio,vember
was 300 percenlt above what it was
for the month ad'March. AlslQI would
li~e to Isay that Bro,tIher aM Sister
Jerry MUIl1Iffihave !been ,a re,al blessin'g to 10iUT
church dUTinlg ·their time
with us. Their ministIry with the
youth ogrolUJPhas been greatly anThodnted:and a hlessling to the ch'U["ch.
I would ,also li~e to report
that
pTejud:i:ce which has existed in lives
in the past has been overcome and
a real appreciation
of the 'brethren
pil"evCiJHs
instead. An -opern,doo!!" and
a heairty welcome ]s 'e'Xtended to all
the bretha-en. of the faith >tocome by
fOirselI'VIces.
WiJth ChII'iBitian re,gardis,
Ray Chrieslterns'OIl, Pa'Sitor
sennoI1JS. ~he prirnciple part of peTsonal ·evangtelismmust
'therefore be
carried on by th'e faithful
chUIciJ.
memJbeirs. Then aillter g,etting the
people Into ttlhe ihous'e of worship.
Wlhi1e the ,urnited! church prays in
'falith, God makes His word quick and
powelI'lful. "Pray ye :ther·efore the
Lord of the hJarvetStt,th,a>the will send
fO!TtIhICllbourers, ·and go ye Ito ·every
CI'e;J.<ture."
--'An AnOi!lJymo'UsLaymember.

Laymen; and OhU11Ches
o;f South
Texas was the basis :fur a successful
OODIVocation.One of the highlighrts
of the ConvocaotJionwas the Feet
Was!h1nJg
Service at the Watch Ni:glht
HO'llr. Team !f1OlWed
dlQ1WlIl;
the cheeks
of many; old fasruoned ~aises rarng
:lbl'lth;and: testimonies !raIlJgwith a
true meaning. Surely God did bless
otJh.e
people and we feel that these
will enter the ~
year of 1959with
a greater zeal and carry a deep&"
bmden fur the lost. The tlJhemeof
the Young People's Service was "Let
Your LiiglhtSo Shine Throu~ 1959".
This theme seemed <tobe for the
emi:re COnJV"ooation
as we parted !to
wOTkin our ;I1espective
fields of lahor
e:rJ!terJnginto another year. 'TIhe
Common tlllble, under the dJireoti:on
of Brother Winston B~ker, was real
-good. The Churches of South Texas
donated :l1oodstuff in abundance.
They started! >tolay dn for the common <tablesoon after Thank.sgiviIlJg
ClJIlJd
we were llIble to send io the
llible School sever,al cases of canned
fo0ds that w.asmore than we needed
for the ConvocatioiI1. Our Thanks
to ,the Chiuxches'ocfSo'UlthTexas fo!"
a job well done. This is p1'oofthat
much can be accomplished for God
wiJth ,good coope:ra'tion.

Dear Bro. and Sis. Schultz:
I was reading 'in the RepOTt(Dec.
issue) your request for your hearinJg.
I feel like we fail to carry a burden
and he1Jpone aJlIotherlike we should.
I have a little booklet on "Seven
Dear BI"O'1fuer
Gail:
Steps ,torec-eivehealdng mom Christ".
I talked to l1lhewife this morning
It was such a 'blessing to me. Severail
.and Brother Methv.1nsaid that Y'OU
months ago I had a very bad case
wanted a repent OIlJthe Kaiy Convoof Arthritis, was nearly he1JpleSIS
for
cation. I'll give you first a I"eport
about four weeks. The last of .July
on the seI"VilCes
art;Katy and Waysid'e
and August of last year.
Chapel and then the report QIlIthe
Several ministers came and prayed
Kart;yCoDIVocation.
morme CliIl'd
several Christiarnfriends,
The services here have been good.
ibUitsOOllIe
how I couldJn?tact my
Our crowlCl:s have Ibeensmall but ifili'ey
faith, and as .James says "Faith withhave :been consistent. There is a
out woI'lksis T'ead!'. (.J,ames2:17).
real Igoodspir'it in the oorrvi:ces and
I tUl"Ilied
my face towa:rd the wall
we reel that the IJOl'dis blessd.nJg
his
and asked God for help. "LoI"d,send
woro as J.t igoes fOT1ih.W'e hope ibo
me help, show me what to do and
see some moves before the weelk
how to act my fa:irtJh".I always knew
is over. This is a good group of
God could do anything that He might
people to W1O!I1k
wiJth and Brother
choose to do, even when I was un.Jacob Regier is doinlg a fine work
saved.
here.
000
of my Cooistian friends
The services at Katy are good
brought me a copy of the little bookwith the Cl'owds above aJVeraJge.
I'm
let saying, Read it Sis. Mildred very
sure thaJt Brother Methivin will be
cM'ledlully.Yes, I did read! it carea blessing :fJh.ere
and the .spiTIitof the
fully, a'Iso p'rayerfully and often
Lord will move in them- midst to
stoppedtJo 'cry and ask God to !help
make his week of services very
me ta'ke each step 'to Iieceivehea:liIlJg.
WO'l"th
while.
My trouble, I oould see by reading
'TIhe Ka,ty CoDIVocationwas real
We, the Committee, wish to ex- the book was, I wanotedthe pain all
good. The sweet spirit throughout
to leave and then declare my heaJ.the services was ouistandinJgand. the press our thanks fox every cooperinJg. But as I took a definite stand,
Lorn oorufirmedthiswOTdwith boun- ation of the people fOTSUlPplyingthe
I armh!ealed,I have obeyed the writ[J,eedfor
the
Katy
CODIVocation
this
tiful blessi,nIgS'POuredout UJPOnthe
ten Word, I 'have caLled the elders,
people. Three young miIlJistersgave also in-::ludesthe many who prayed
they have anoinJtedwJth oil, I have
for
us.
the Bible lesso:ns and they were a
confessed every mistake and shoot
blessii'lgto the people. Brother RayYour FelLow-servants of ChTist, oOlIl1inJg.Put it all down at the
mond Barker; Brother Harrol WaterSaviotm"'sfeet.
Winston .J. Barker
bury; and Brother Austin Morgan.
J,a-cob
C.
RJegier
PeoplJe10'0~edat me '<liS
if to say,
It was a }:'
leasul1eto see these yO'UIllg
you wouldIn't t.eH a lie would you?
Donald D. DiJbbens.
minis1Jerstake the :resp{lIIlJsi:bHity
of
But I stood Oill: my confession. Many
the Bible Lessons and Ifill.that retimes a day I would battle it out with
sponsibility so ,capably by the Spirit
the devil, trying to get me to think
using them as a channel of blessmg.
of my poainarndtry otJo
reason me out
The Arnold Sisters conducted the
of .it all.
Children's Services an'd these rich
services are the baok.ground for the
But I held on, like a person fightinJg foil"any desired Victory. And
leaders of tOJIlOTrow.Sister Lenora
thank God it came. I surely thank
-- Peck and Sister Mildr'ed Ditto diGod :for ChTis'tianfri'ends who will
rected the Young People's servi:ces
stand by when one is fighting a
and gave the Youth some very SJPirbattLe.
Mi1dTedStockton.
itual services. These seTVIices
were
conducted differently than has been
the cusltomof the pas't OonvocatioillS
Pray for ,t'he"Paper", ror the Bible
and again hiere was laid some wonSchool, pray fox the ohurdhes every
derful back ground for our leaders
where, and when you he-ar a distress
ot tomorrow. Brother Gene Watercall from any chTistian making the
bury directed the evening choir and
fi.g'hil;
forr victory join in that strong
did an outstandinig job. The cooperLineof praYleI'.Prayer changes things,
ation of the Committee; Preachers;
\lI"ayeris good for every body.

Camp Wood, Texas

19'59.
We od' ,t'he church her,e hope you
JaIliUJary 5, 1959
have enjoyed Gods ,goodnesS' ,there
Dearr ,Brother Sc!hulttz:
as we halve here. Brother Bob CoopGTee<tirugsto you editoll"s and the
eIT'S>CIJ,mingwas an ans,wer to our
paper with !p~a~erS' :DO!r
a good year
pcrayel"S,focr a revival of 'l'ervivals, in
<bhlisday. God was so gracious t,o us
ahead.
We hetr,e ,cutCamp Wood enj'oy the
and to those who accepted Him. All
Re!pol't veTy much. We ,arre sending
so !far a're Sltilll'ejoicing in Him and
in ,a Il"ervisedlist 0>£ names fO!r the
se,rvinlg Rim. Pray that they will
paper as we've had some changes.
always have the zeal as the'ir knowlOur dearr ISistell" in ChmSlt, Ma'ry
ed'ge inCtreasels and if ,they diD our
Elizabeth
Erve<ns, passed: away on
c'hUlI"chwill he ,a church of churches.
Deoember 25,1958. We sh'all miss hell" Our number has increased from a
veTy much. She was a faithtful workvar;ied 35 ,and 40 to 60 and 70. Our
er for ,the Lord.
recoro was 'br;o'~en during the reWe have !been here a yearr now and
vival and has helod ,good, aHihou~
feel we have seen p:mgrress in the
we have a lOlt'olfSlickness among our
s!piriJtual weLfare of the ehUll"ch child:ren, such as m,easels and chicken
tlwough !pastoral minisltryaJI1Jd cr,e- plJIX.Pray God will take carre O'f all
vival wocrk. B~o,ther J'ake Pletcher,
'tlhiaJt:and soon we will be seeinlg 75
ass1Slted by Btrothett- and SisVeIJ."
Ray
to 100 in Sunday s'cruJol,and we well
MicheneT, held a good !revival for
can when all 'can get in re1gular and
us in the summer ,and no,w we look
bring all the e~tr.a ones that have
fOXlWardto another reviv,al as God
come once in 'aiWhiile.
leads.
Our daughter-in-law
was saved
Siinc~ we came, a new l'lood' 'has
aJnd 1lha,t makes us very happy as
been put on the chwch and a paint
we now have a grand daUighieT, and
job for the outside has been bought,
tJhat gets her in Sunday school at
so !the ch'UI'lch pvopeT.ty is in good
8 moruths. She is 10 months nlow. We
SIhaipe.The UJtrd: has surely blesl'led
still need :to see ,SlO
many make their
in supp,lying these imp'l'o'vements.
decis:ioili fOT Christ, but if we as a
We were piriJvileged to have a
chuQ'ch Pray as we did ibeLforethe
llIlIDlibetrlof visiting miniSiters come
loast revival, ·as a 'band of people,
our way and give us some good
we ,can see God dO'woncleirt£ulthings
seJ."Vices. We invite the Aposto,1ic
"Far and: exceedin;g tha,t which we
Faith ministers to come by :1)011" servcan even thinJk '0'1.' ask". Praise His
ioos.
name.
Our ch.U!I'lchis pr,aying for all
And too, we would: li~e to Slay
othetr ApoSlt\oJ.i.cF,a,iJthchiuJroo.es,the
we lorye our pras:torrand wife. Also
ministry, the iBiJbloeSchool, and all
Sister JoiAnn B1a;okmon. She is stilI
Apostolic Fairth. inter-church
wQ['lk. with us from Bmo,ther Cooper's !reSurely the do'se of the a:ge is at
vival, and heir Siingin,gand assistance
hand as we see this' neiW Emopean
in the young people's services has
conieder.ation 10,fnatiotl11SSltart to be
been very !much appreciated.
builded to'ge1lbeT as 'olf January 1st.,
which Wlill possibly ,become ,tIhe 10
toed Kin~dJom of Da:ni'el and Revelations. It is !time :for every Chiristian Ito dio theicr beslt as ,a 'buildell" in
God's Kingdom. P~ay one for another. PDay ,for om ch:UTlCh
here.
Report
Yours in the Maste!r's Seirvice,
Baxter Springs, Kansas
Mil". and 'Mit's. Uoyd Schrimpf,
Form
No. 3547 Requested
Pastoll"s

Box 146

The

Apostolic

Brother and Sis,ter Schultz andi Son:
Greetings in the name of Jesus
mom Ithe ApostoHc Faith Sunday
Scho'ol of Roswell, New Mexico.
Praise the LioiI'dfor his many blessings in 1958, and we thank Rim for
the hlessings we are expeoting in

Faith

Enclosed you ~~ill find a check. It
was aJgreed that teln peir,cenJtof our
Sunday s'chool 'Offering would be
ploaced somewhere to, help in God's
work, andi tJhis month we fe1t the
paper could use it.
We sltiH enjoy the Reipmt very
much. W'e Jov'e our God and enjoy
serrving Him.
Youns in Goas setrvwe,
Mrs. Claudie Essiliin~r
AssU.s'tantSecretaiI'Y & Tre'asu:rer
Arpostolic Faith Church
Roswell, New Mexico
ROCKDALE, TEXASThe church is progressing saUis£ootJoll"ilyat :this pwa:ce.Several from
the church got Ito atteTl!d some (Dfthe
Oonvocation at Katy, and feU they
were strengthened S!p,iJriwally.
Brother Roland Busch had special
services here on the "New YeaiI'
Week-end" (Thurs.-Sun.) which we!'e
enjoy.ed VeTy much.
Pray that 1Jhe Lord will send a
mighty vis<itatiJotl1l
of Hiis spirit on
thes'e people that the church might
move forwwd in Christ.
STELLA, MO.Union Chapel Church
God is blessiJn:g in OUT services
here ,at UnLon Chapel.
We had our
ChriSitmas pro'gra:m Dec. 22nd and
two nights in December we had
sp'ecial slervices. One ni'ghit Bro. Gail
SchuUz was Wlith us and Bro. and
8is. Roland Busch were with us one
llJight. We all enjoyed bJaving these
good people wiJth us fo:r se!rvice. We
p1an on a revival starting Jan. 11th.
Pray for us and oU[' WQ['k here.-W.
O. Nunn, Pastor.
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